
Bay United Soccer Club Fee Agreement 
 
 

Parent Financial Contract 
 

As a parent I commit to the following: 
 

1. As the responsible party, I agree to make all payments to fulfill our financial 
obligation before or by the due dates listed. 

2. I understand that my commitment is for the entire season and that I am obligated 
to pay all BUSC fees/costs for that entire season. 

3. I understand that if my child quits or leaves the team for any reason other than 
season ending injury, that I remain obligated for all BUSC fees/costs for the entire 
season. The parent/player will not receive any refund for the remainder of the 
current season.  Failure to pay fees/costs will result in my child being prohibited 
from future tryouts or team selection with BUSC or any FYSA affiliated team 
until all remaining balances are paid.  If the member is delinquent on payments 
their players pass will be pulled and the player will be placed “Not in good 
standing”, therefore not allowed to play any BUSC event until their account is 
brought to “In good standing” with the club.  Any delinquent account is referred 
to a collection agency for resolution; an additional fee will be added to the 
balance owed to cover collection agency administrative fees. 

4. I will share in any additional team expenses which include tournaments, coaches’ 
expenses, etc. above and beyond the club fee, uniform fee and team events fee 
should they arise. 

5. I agree to participate in Club and Team fundraising activities (including BUSC 
hosted tournaments).  I understand that all funds collected will be credited to 
BUSC to be used for club operating expenses and scholarship fund.  These funds 
remain with BUSC should the player decide to leave the club. 

6. I understand that being a member of BUSC also makes me responsible for 
volunteering time to help support the club sponsored events, such as tournaments 
and fundraisers.  Failure to help support the club by volunteering at least 2 hours 
of time as needed per season at club sponsored events will result in a $50 fine or 
$25 for each hour not worked per family.   

 
The seasons run from August to December and January to July.  Although teams may 
conclude their  Fall tournament season before December and their Spring tournament 
season before July, any player who withdraws or drops from the team during the season 
is responsible for paying the balance of their season’s dues including club fees, uniform 
fees and team event fees.  You will also be responsible for paying the Florida Youth 
Soccer Association (FYSA) drop fee of $25.  All statements will be emailed to the 
responsible party. 
 
__________________________________          ____________________ 
Parent/Guardian     (Print)                      Date 
 
__________________________________      
Parent/Guardian     (Signature)                              
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